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TERM 4 2022, Levels 5 & 6

Physical Education: Chris Harvey

This term students will focus on modified
games of cricket, soccer, table tennis and
tennis. They will be working on the skills of
bowling, over arm throw, under arm throw,
ball bouncing, forehand striking, two hand
striking, throwing, running and jumping.
There will be an emphasis on game rules and basic strategy to enhance team
performance.

Each lesson will include a range of engaging fitness challenges designed to
develop mobility and fitness. Participation, staying safe and having fun is always
encouraged. Students will also begin to identify links between physical activity
and health.

In Grade 5/6 Friday Sport students have the opportunity to participate in a
variety of team games and individual events. Some of these may include:
handball, ultimate frisbee, netball,cricket and basketball.  Grade 5’s will have
their Basketball Gala Day on Friday 4th November while grade 6’s will have
theirs on Friday 11th November at the Coburg Basketball Stadium. We aim to
provide the students with the opportunity to compete in well organised and
enjoyable sports that are an extension of the Physical Education program.
Students will put into practise the school values in a sport setting.

Performing Arts: Merinda Meta

During Term 4 in Performing Arts, students will be continuing their work on their
media artwork projects. Students will have the opportunity to plan and create a



short film of their choice. Students will be able to choose from Media Arts forms
such as a film, news report, documentary, advertisement, sports game, music
video, tutorial or comedy skit. This will require students to carefully plan their
work by further outlining the specific topics, themes or genre conventions their
artwork will reflect. Throughout the creative process, students will use and
develop their filming and editing skills in iMovie and Green Screen by Do Ink
including manipulating sound and visual elements, in order to create and
develop their artwork. Following their Media Arts project, students will return
their focus back to Music and participate in chair drumming. Students will
explore how we can replicate areas of a drum kit onto a chair and play along to
various Rock and Pop songs. Through this exploration, students will develop key
rhythmic skills while also developing awareness of the elements of tempo,
dynamics and timbre.

Visual Arts: Georgia Kyrkilis  & Joan McGregor

This term, students will begin by designing artwork for the CW Community
Group fundraiser. This is a great opportunity for the students to pursue their
ideas and use a medium that will suit their design. Students will be
encouraged to use the elements of line, shape and colour carefully to express
their ideas and to use the space well to create a nicely balanced artwork.
They will then explore skills and techniques in Threads and Textiles. Finally,
students practice stitching techniques to create a teddy bear and a piece of
clothing to put their mark on their bear. This will be their final artwork for the
year.



LANGUAGES - Italian: Marie Petersen /Nadia Di Vincenzo

Students have begun an Inquiry Project on the city of Melbourne. The key
question is ‘Perche e` speciale la citta` di Melbourne?’ They will complete a
brochure or slideshow depicting what makes this city special. Students may
choose to work in a team to collaborate, negotiate and contribute to the
project. Team building skills such as student collaboration and shared
responsibilities are necessary to complete this learning task.  Students are also
empowered to choose the format for their presentation including a travel
brochure, slideshow or poster. A key focus of this project is to address the
inquiry question: What makes the city of Melbourne unique or special? Students
are required to use modelled language and topic vocabulary to address the
question and present their information in Italian to the class as their audience.
They will also have the opportunity to share their work with our sister school,
Don Milani in Milan Italy.

Melbourne - Key vocabulary and expressions

Ecco la citta’ di Melbourne
il nostro paese e’ l’Australia.

Melbourne si trova a Sud-Est del continente Australiano.

Melbourne e` una citta` dell’Australia

Melbourne e` la capitale dello stato del Victoria

Driving Question for Inquiry: Perche’ e speciale questa citta’?

Sub questions:

In quale paese si trova la città di Melbourne?

Melbourne e` una citta` o uno Stato?



Melbourne e` la capitale di quale Stato Australiano?

Quanti abitanti ci sono a Melbourne?

Melbourne e` la prima o la seconda citta` piu` grande dell’Australia?

A Melbourne c’è ....  A Melbourne ci sono..

la Stazione di via Flinders.

la Piazza principale: ‘Federation Square’

il fiume Yarra.

il Complesso Southbank.

il Centro delle Arti

la Galleria d’Arte (NGV).

il Giardino Botanico.

lo Stadio principale dello sport: ‘MCG’.

il Municipio di Melbourne e il Parlamento.

la Biblioteca Statale.

il Complesso: ’Crown Entertainment Complex’.

il Monumento ai caduti: ‘Shrine Of Remembrance’

la piattaforma di osservazione: ’Eureka Skydeck’

il Teatro: ‘Princess Theatre’

Il palazzo delle esposizioni: Royal Exhibition Building


